MIDAS Data Group

Meeting Agenda
October 18, 2021
2:00 – 3:00 p.m.
https://bsu.zoom.us/j/91090867360?pwd=eEFyUFpJTDBzY0IETUI2TUcrRnBuZz09

1. Roll Call

2. Approval of October 4, 2021 Minutes

3. Fix the Agenda for the Meeting

4. Co-Chair Reports

5. Workgroup Reports
   a. Data Dictionary Work Group – Alex
   b. IT Infrastructure - Bryan
   c. Data Standardization and Validation -- Missy

6. Old Business
   a. Pronouns
   b. EduRisk training

7. New Business
   a. Implementations
      i. HelioCampus
      ii. EAB
      iii. FLAC
      iv. Digital Measures
   b. Data Governance and Literacy
   c. Online Education
      i. Student Record
      ii. Curriculum Record
      iii. Course Record

8. Open Discussion

9. Announcements

10. Adjournment